
 
 

“GOD Wants You Well”     Acts 10:38 
In this passage Peter explains to a group of Gentiles what GOD is like.  

 

1.  Acts 10:38 states that JESUS of Nazareth: 
a.  Was _______________ by GOD with the ______________ and Power. 
b.  Went about ____________________. (do you?) 
c.  Healed _________  …… JESUS didn’t tell suffering people: 
 - “_______, I’m not healing you” 
 - “You have a ______________ to learn yet” 
 - “You ______________ this” 
 - “I have to ______________ you because of your wicked past” 
d. Healed all who were _________________________________.  
                               (Who is the oppressor?) 
 

2. Sickness comes from: 
a. Living in a toxic, _______________________.  Gen. 2:16-17 
b. Having ____________ that succumb to this fallen world. 1 Cor. 15:54 
c. Not __________________ of our bodies in this fallen world.  1 Cor. 9:27 
d. Direct ____________________ meant to harass us, stop us, and kill us. 
      Luke 13:11, Mark 9:17-27, Luke 10:19 
e. Violating __________________, thereby allowing ___________ of dark  
    sickness to enter your life, and then grow, sometimes over generations.   
    (fear, anger, pride, lust, wrong relationships, _______________,  
    unforgiveness, _______________, unbelief, self-hatred, drivenness,  
    greed, ______________, self-hatred)      Hebrews 12:14-16, 
    Romans 6:13, Hosea 4:6 
 

3. Satan, your ______________, wants to distort what GOD is like.  

    1 Peter 5:8, Genesis 3:1  

 

Our Heavenly Father:         The Devil: 
a. ____________ our sins. 1 John 1:9  - ____________ us to sin. 
b. Is our ____________.  Ex. 15:26, Jn 10:10 - is the _____________  

c. Brings __________ people into               - brings __________ people  
    our lives.  Prov. 17:17               into our lives. 1 Cor. 15:33 
d. Leads us into _____________   - leads us into ___________ 
     John 8:46           2 Tim. 2:26 
e. Is a protective ____________.   - is a destroying _________ 
     John 10:11           John 10:12 
f.  Always tells the _________                    - is the Father of ___________ 
     Heb. 6:18           John 8:44 



g. _________ to your life. Ps. 145:9                     - __________ from your life. 
h. __________ you with an                      - ___________ you with  
   ever-lasting love. Jer. 31:3                        unrelenting rage. Rev. 12:17  
 
 

4. Where JESUS stood on sickness:  
a. HE ___________________ who came to HIM.  Matthew 12:15 
b. HE did this because it was HIS Father’s ____________ toward sickness.  
   “If you have ______________, you have seen the Father”  John 14:9 
   “I only do ___________________ MY Father doing.”  John 5:19,30 
   “I will put ____________ of these diseases on you. I AM the LORD, 
      your Healer.”   Exodus 15:26   Jehovah _____________ 
c. The Apostle John wrote, “I wish above all things that you may 
    ______________ (do well) and be in _____________, as your soul  

    prospers.” 3 John 2 
d. JESUS gave HIS disciples _____________ over unclean spirits, and  

    over every kind of disease.    Matthew 10:1,7-8    
    He commanded them to: 
    1. _____________ that the Kingdom of GOD was here. 
    2. ____________  the sick. 
    3. _____________  the lepers.  
    4. ________________  demonic intruders.  
e.  HE ______________ the Church to pray for, and raise up to wholeness, 
     those who are sick.   James 5:14-15 
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